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�·ASTRA 1Modern, 5p acl0U'S, exectrrJv1e accom·modat ion

a partrnents 

Or Davtd Wo1rth 
Eoonom 1ics and Industry Standing Committee 
Leg1lslat1ive Assemb:� Committee 10ffloe 
Level 11 

111 Harvest T,e1111rrace 
West Penh WA 16005 
By IE1maill and Post

Dear Dr Worth, 

Submission to the Ec,0111:0,mic.s and Industry Standing Committee
Re,: Inquiry into Short Stay AccommodaUon 

8 !Febn1a ry 2019

Astra Apa1rtments (.Astra) a ppn=iciates the oppoirtu nity to submit Jeedback to 'the 1i n;q ui1ry p lann ing1
inve·stigaUng Short Stay.Accommodation (SSA) in WA. We address our concerns and provide 
r,ecomm,e:ndations 1ini ll�s submiss·ton. 

The response to ·�e 1growth of 0111ine booking1 engines and the subsequent e:x;pansion of SSA 
businesses has unintended consequenoes for As�ra .. and other businesses p:rovidling m,edium
and long .. term furnished accommodation in a bus�nie.ss-to-business or business-to-g·over1nment 
mode I th at is, N10T ho,Hday leffi ng. 

!Execut'ive summary

•corporate· Housb1,g' shoul!d be· inserted! �nto the Local Pl\ann1ing Schemie 2r015,, and exempt
·corpoirate housing' from ou1rrent SSA definitions.

Who we are 

Astra has been providiing fuH sized and high quaHty liumished rresklential apartments to corporate,
and gov,em1m 1ent staff ·who require a t,emporary 1residenoe while wortdrng .away fro.m home since 
2002. N,eed Jor our siervioes typically arise when ie:orporata and gowEtmment re[Presentatives are 
wo.rrkiing ,cm1 specific projects, are 10n secondment or !have be.en r,eiocated in.ters'tate,. Traditional
hotel and servii:ced apartment acco.mmodatiun is inappropr;iate for our cl1lent oase, witl1 room si:zres
be�ng t,oo smaH and expensi,ve, lacking priivaoy, and in.01t p1roperly farc:ilitaUng1 pleasant and flexibl1,e 

.d !I-'.' II I' . rest 1enIw1a1 1vmg . 

. Astra operate,s under a busi1mess-ito"bus�nes.s and busines,s-to-g,ov,emment modell. W1e furnish
leased apartments, and then sub-lease llem to our cHents. W1e currrerdly hold :,omporate 
.apa1rtments in the CBID are:as of Perth. Nationwide we have 1630 apa1mnents with r1ecent 
,expansion to New Z1eatand 

Our cliients oome from: 

.. 

www.ast�iiQart,ments.com .au - PO BOX 321 Mosman NSW 2088 
ABN: 24 239 119 368 
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Astra and SSA IRegulati'o111

Averag:e oooupancy duration in Astra·s apartm,ents is with :some stays, lasln
i
g over ,one 

year. On ,account 1of thr:s, Astra''s busjness would be considere·d a short-term rental
acoomm,odatt0ni arrange'.ment, which applies to ailll stay arrangem,enm under lhiree mnn�hs. Astra
w,ou Id potentially be g rou p,ed with otne r SSA O[Perators who ope11rarte ho,liday ,, toU1rist and visito'f
businesses, and not corporate housing arrangem.ents as are iprovided by Astra. Astra, as a 
fac"i Htato r of SSA, would the11reforie lbe, s ubjerc.t to the p r1oposed re,gu �atkln s. Astra w,ou Id aiso bre 
subject to by-laws made by owneni oorporatlo:nis that prohEbit a lo,t being used for tlhe purpos1es ,of 
SS.A. 

Astra does n o't prov11de sho rt-ter,m accommodation, nor does it fHarv,e the ieis,u1re/ holiday s,ector.
The, ,only 'service' Astra provtdes is a week�y cle.an, if re;quired, s11mHar to how tenants woufd
ordinarily prrocur1e the services of a cleaner .. O�e.rwis1e, oocupants 1enj;oy a private resid!en�al
e.xper£en,oe as. they woufd under a Re.s1idenmial Tenancy Agreement. We .are consistently trying to
distance ,ourselv,es lrom the brand attached to the dom1inant pltaye1rs mn the boo'.ll<Jlng enginie sho:rl
term rental 1market, and the unwefrco.me behaviours the,y have attr,aoted. Urnlflke tliese, pl1ayers,, 
Asi"a is a fuHy rinsured bus�ness entity in an e,stabUshed 1g1foba� industry of co,rpo,rate housing. We
pay taxes .and othe:ir req ruired fina111c;a1 obHgations,, and abide by local 1regulat1ions. Despite thf:s,
mov,es to regulate SSA will hav1e a .substanUa1� .and adversie affect ro, orur busjn1ess activmes.

IBe·yond affecUng Astra's bus,iness and that of si'milar ,001rporate housing busine,sses km WA, lhie
re.forms, do not consider tJlh1e wids:ir ecorriom,ic impact of llmitiing accomirn 1odaH:on 1options Jo:r a 
skiHed and g,eogrraplh1ioaUy flex�b�e workforce ,. llhe ava'ilabi

l

lity of professi:onallly--managed and
1qu ai ity apartments in convenient CBD llbcation s ieontrib utes to the oomipe·titive1n ess of WA ,on .a
global stage. Wi�out this f,fexibillibt� co:irpor:atr.ons ,and govem1me·nt dapa1rtments 1requiring
t.e1mporary ir,esidential solluttons for their staff will expe:rrie1111oe �ess cho'ice and increased costs,
possibiy enoou�aging fuem1 to 1001k elsewhe�e ��an WA to base their proj,ect teams"

In II ight of th is 1 1other states re,gu lationis, and proposed pla nnlng am endm ents,1 m1ay l,ead to them
being favoured ov,er Western Australia by 1corporates and 1govem1ment departments. The NSW
and Vi:ctorian amendments are aim1edl at prev,en�ing the same SSA iimpae:ts targ,eted by the WA
legisllaUon,,, p1iedo:minant� the intert:erence with �he peace,full enjoym,ent and safety ,of 1other
residents. UnU1ke the WA fnam1ework,, 'Which proposes t,o, ap1ply to stay arr,angements under three
months, the p,roposed Vrictorian amendments are on� conce:mned wi�h pr,ov1ide'rs of stay 
arrangements u1p to 7 days. Astra would not be ,caught under �his, regutaUon because,� as. is 
discussed above, averag,e occupancy duratton is w,ee·ks.

www.astraapa1rtrnents.com.au - PO BOX 321 Mosman NSW 2088 
ABN: 24 239 119 368
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Corporate housing :providers like Astra can lbe idtearty diisHng1uishedl from1 booking ,eng�ne· 
provMters of short-term res.idence op erati111 g in lhe, le1isu re sector� Un like these provide-rs, Astra 
operates in the corporate housin91 s:ector I providing' rumti'slhed apartments, ·for corporations and 
government d,epartments requjirfng, ,on a1verage, weeks resrdenoe whHe working away from 
tJrne�r hom1e office. WA r,egll.lllation should refle,ct thes,e differences between Asua and short-term 
residence providers by exe:m1p�irng busi�esses fn the, 1oorpo:rate housing industry fr,o,m suohi broad 
renml term limits� 
Corporate lfru:nJs:�ng pf'ioviders like Ast1ra can be clea1riy distinguished from Diry book1ing eng�ne
providers of s ho,rt-te rm I ho! iday J leisure 1residen ce. They shou Id theliefore be h"eated differently . 
. An,other method ,o,f recogr11is11ng1 ·u-me differenioe between oorp·o:rate housing pr,oviders ·tom booki·ng 
1erngine providers wcn,dd be to de·fine 'corporate housiin�f separately from SSA 'in the LPS, or by 
1eX!ampting '',corporate housing' in the land us,e defii'ni tio:ns. 
Co:irporate housing is an ,established global irndus�. Occupants live and work in ,quiet priv.at,e 
residential environments with !ow risk of wear and tear or disturbance to neijghbours. W,est 
Aus�alia n 1regu1lat1ion should reflect how lh·e operation of our b'USineiss and Ole corporate housii,n g 
industry in g,eneral differs. from SSA .and other accom1modation options. 

10nre again 1, w,e thank y,ou ror the 1opportuni� to provide 1eedbaclk. 

Your:s failhrfu Hy 
A 

ASTRA 
LOCATIONS 

NSW SA WA apai-tn1E-- n.�s Oh.:Jts \'•Ood Ad;Jij1cJ P@rth CBD 
1-t.=.ym ark� 

VIC 010 Lr :arpc-ot 
Do.:klillld� Bf,s ba n:.e- ceoMacquarr Park

N�ral Bay G r�n wa �, I �:i Fortttl.1de Valley 
North Sydn9)� M .-; oo um,;. South Ba -W.
�loo-��t'Hllls Dlstfl(1 C9D 

ACT 
Parrem atta s..-utJ1baro Can bEirrll c1v1 c
Rhode4I; South 'farra Cartbifilrrc1 Ktngr;ton 
st L�onardc;. St t: 1kfu Road 
SunyHllls NT 

d 
.Sydn�yCBD 

Darwm ruol longo ng 

www.as't1raapartn1ents.com.a,.Y - PO BOX 321 Mosman NSW 20BB 
ABN; 24 239 119 368 
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